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ABLE DEFENSE PIAX.

Missourian Says Congress Will
Work Out System Satisfactory

to Everybody. <

Washington. Nov. 19.Champ
Clark, speaker of the house, told
Presrent Wilson today he favored a

national defense programme within
reasonable limits. He said he had not
committed himself to the details of
the administration's proposed army
and navy increases because he had
not considered them thoroughly but
that he believed the coming congress
would work out satisfactory legilation.I

"I only talked to the president for
a few minutes," said the speaker after
leaving the White House. 'We bdiefly
discussed the army and nary programmeproposed. I frankly said
that I would be in favor of legisla-1
tion which would assure reasonable
^defense for the country against any;
possible enemy. I did not got into de-j

-tarns. For one thins I think that'
--there might be difficulty in working
out the plan for raising the socalled

- continental army, but I am confident:
congress will work out a general!
scheme of increased defenses satis-1
factory to everybody."

A Bill of His Own.
; Speaker Clark stopped here on the

way to speak in Pennsylvania, the

president having written him recently
expressing a wish to confer with him ,

before congress convened. He said
he had given the subject of national i

prepardness much thought in the last
few mouths and would take an active !

part in proposing legislation. For
one thing he proposes to introduct a

'hill to bouble appointments to West
"Point and Annapolis, and also to [
make it passible for any qualified j
youth to attend either institution at.

his own expense and at actual cost.
In his talk with the president the

speaker said he realized that derein#
-

degislation to meet the preparedness
programme was essential and that J
extension of the special war tax would
be necessary. As a possible means of

increasing revenue, he suggested the

reduction of the exemption and in

crease of surtax in the income tax

law, the continuation of the duty on
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Won't Assume Leadership.

Mr. Clark said published statements.aat he would leave the speak-
ei's chair to take charge of the preparednessmeasure were exaggerations.
"The speaker of the house can take

he floor and discuss a subject any
i time be sees fit to do so," he added.
! "I might take an opportunity to ad|
*rcss the house in the next session, but

1 to say that I propose to assume floor
leadership is buncombe."
The recent announcement by RepresentativeClaude Kitchin, ^majority

leader of the house, of his opposition
ro the administration's defense programmewas followed by the reports
to which the speaker referred. It
was pointed out tonight however,
that in so far as floor leadership was

concerned, the army bill would be
taken care of bv ReDresentati've Hay.
chairman of the military committee,
the navy bill by Representative Padgett,chairman of the naval cammittee,and that both would be assisted
by Representative Fitzgeralu, onair^
man of the appropriations committee,
and Representative Sherley, chairman
of the .subcommittee on coast fortifications.

Efficiency of Prayer.
Dean Hale, Rochester, England,

tells of an innocent and obliging curatewho went to a Yorkshire parish
where many of the parisioners bred
horses and sometimes raced them. A
few Sundays after his arrival he was

asked to invite the prayers of the
congregation for Lucy Gray. They
nrav-Af? frvr thrpp Snnriavs. for her On

the fourth the church clerk told the
curate that he need not do it any
more.

"Why?" he asked. "Is she dead?"
'No," said the clerk. "She's won

the steeplechase."
The curate became quite a power in

the parish..Exchange.

Aunt Emmy's Code.
The old black cook of a Southern

family was horrified to find that one

of^he young negroes employed as a

helper in the kitchen had been caught
stealing.

"I' don't believe in stealin," said
Aunt Emmy. "I don't never take
nuthiri".'cept it's somethin' to eat.

or somethin' to wear.or somethin'
what I think the missus don't want

.or- somethin' de ole boss is got too
blind to miss.".Exchange.
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HUGHES DECLINES
TO BE CANDIDATE

Withdraws Name From Nebraska Primary.SomeThink can't Keep
off Ticket.

Washington, Nov. 18..(Association
-Tv.stice Charles E. Hughes of the
United States supreme court has declinedto allow his name to go before
the Republicans of Nebraska in the
presidential primary to be held next

April.
The formal declination of Justice

Hughes to which he took oath before
a nntarv and which was telesrashed
to the secretary of state at Lincoln
was as follows. "A petotion having
been filed with you on November 13,
1915, requesting that miy name be

placed upon the official primary ballot
of the Republican party for the primaryelection to be held in Nebraska
on April 18, 1916, as a candidate for
the office of president of the United
States, I hereby notify you that I de-
cline the nomination made by this'
petition or similar petitions, and requestthat my name shall not be1
placed upon the ballot for such primaryelection."
The attorney general of .Nebraska

has been quoted as saying Justice
Hughes could not withdraw his name

from the nrmiarv ticket. On the other
r.

hand, Nebraskaers in Washington contendthere is no question as to his
right to withdraw.

It is believed that the secretary of
state of Nebraska will lay the matter
before the attorney general for opin-l
ion, and that this opinion will decido

f the case.

The Only Way.
A western ranchman who had

spent all his life with horees and had
had little experience with womankind,
got marritd, says the Sunday Maga«gine. After the ceremony the bride
ana groom mouniea xiieir noises ciuu

started along the mountain trail towardhome. Going along a ledge the,
bride's horse stumbled and fell down

I the steep embankment.
"It was mighty hard luck for both

j the woman and the horse," the ranch-
man said in telling the story of the
accident; each of 'em broke a leg.
"What did you do? asked the

friend.

"Well, what could I do?" replied
the other sorrowtuiiy. * I snot em.

I Subscribe for The Herald and News
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WAR ACTIVITIES CENTRE N
IN THE NEAR EAST STILL

i
T» *j t «r i /i 1 T»_.l
nrmsn Jiaxe i*ain in liumpou.ma-:
gars Sweeping All Before Them in

Direction of Monastir.

II
ilhe arrival of Lord Kitchener, the

British secretary of war, in the Near
East, apparently has aroused British
troops on the Gallipoli peninsula to
renewed activity. Scottish troops,
aided by two British monitors and
a cruiser, have captured Turkish
^ v. j
ueucues aiiu euii&unuai-ca mem, suiteringin the attack less than 50 men

killed and wounded. The Turks lost
at least 70 men killed and 30 others
buried in trenches blown up.
A slriking victory for the French

over the Bulgarians in one sector of
the front in southern Servia is unoffi-
uiciuj iqjui icu iuiuu'^u xana. ucu.

Sarrail's troops are said to have driven
strong Bulgarian forces to the right
bank of the Vardar river as the resultof a two-day battle.
Capture by the French of the town

of Kasturino and a defeat of the Bulgariansby the British on the Valoniovo-Rabrovofront also are reDorted
:n the advices received in Paris.
The Bulgarians are sweeping all before;.hem in the region of Monastir.

A London message early today j
said confirmation had been re-1
ceived in Saloniki of the report that!
the Bulgarians had taken Perlepe, im-

perilling Monastir. which the Servians
were preparing to evacuate, it was

said.

Progress for the Italians in their
campaign against Gorizia is reported
by Rome, a strong entrenchment on

thp height northwpst of the citv hav-

ing been taken.
Belluno, an Italian city about 50

miles north of (Venice, has been bombardedby an Austrian aeroplane. A
Belluno dispatch says only one bomb
out of five dropped exploded and
that aside from the slight wound- j

. ,,i
ing or tnree persons tne explosion naa

no effect.

Artillery engagements and fighting
with trench guns are reported by
Paris from the front in France. Xo
infantry attacks are mentioned.
rphe British war council, which has

been visiting France, has returned to
London after effecting a" closer workingcontact between the allies.

I>ord Lansdowne. speaking in the
house of lords, declared the visit of
the British war council was the most
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importai-t step yet taken. It is said
that .~:n accord was reached on all
diplomatic, military and naval quesfirmc
Andrew Bonar Law, secretary for

the colonies, speaking in the house of
commons, said with reference to the
Dardarvel campaign thar. the governmentwould be influenced by the
best military opinion.

GREENVILLE GETS
PKESS MEETING

Next President of South (Carolina
Association Comes From Staff

of Furman Echo.

me State.
Spartanburg, Nov. 19. .The South

Carolina College Press association
will hold its next annual meeting at

Greenville, the guest of Furman universityand the Greenville Woman's
college. The invitation of these institutionswas accepted unanimously
-t the business session of the associationhere this afternoon. The next
president of the organization will be
chosen from the staff of 'The Furman
Echo.

i
The winners of the four medals of-

fered by the association were an-

nounced today as follows: Best poem
Lucius Johnson, University of South
Carolina, "The Lassie O'er the Sea,"
best short story, Florence Glass, ;

^>^11 ~ T> J
v^uiivtrioc 1 iic uuuuic ijuuuage;"best sketch, Howard Danner, j
University -of South ICarolina, "The
Author. Thou Thyself;" best essay, A.
L. Pickens, Furman, "The Humming
Bird."
The Bashaba published by the stu-j

dents of Coker college was admitted
tn momlioroliin in +Via o carv/Wo firm tr*
tU vill vv » 41U (.111/ aiJVJUV/lU tlVAA vv-

day.
The four college newspapers, Old

Gold and Black. Wofford; The Game-;
cock, University of South Carolina;
The Tiger, Clemson, and The Win-1
throp Weekly News of Winthrop
were admitted to the association althoughno articles from these will be
accepted in competition tor the

prizes.
The convention closed tonight with

a banquet.

Malaria nr Chilis & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially I
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER,
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever wi!! noJ
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel ind does net £:ipe o* sicke&.
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NEW TRADE XOTE fFOB ALL POWERS i
v 4 f:'

Protest Will Go to Chief Belligerents.
Objects Ta Decrees

(Washington, Nov. 19..America's .

pratest against the placing of nearly
all articles of commerce on the contrabandlists of European belliger- *

ents will go to Germany and Austria
as well as to Great Britian and her

^allies. It became known today that / ^
wnen tne rortncoming note to Great
Britain regarding interfefrence with
neutral trade is forwarded 'virtually
identical notes will be dispatched to jthe Teutonic allies and to France and
Italy.

^So far as Germany and Austria are
concerned officials regard the protestas mote or less academic in view
of the fact that their commerce raid-
ers and cruisers no longer are on the
high, seas, and theor seizures of cantrabandare limited.

In retaliation for the issuance of /
the British blockade orders in council,however, Germany hae proulgateda list of contraband whlr'n in_

eludes most American products.
The note \is approaching completion.Generally it will be framed to

recall to the belligerent powers the
practices of notions in the treatment
v/4. vvubiawrauu yi 1JJI IU tlTC W CJ. I <11111

^
even before the declaration of Londonwas written. The right of a belligerentto extend the list of ab£$ljrt^
contraband beyond the limits recog-»
nized by international law before the
outbreak of war will be challenged
and particular objection, will b^e made
to wholesale additions to the contrabandlist animated by spirit of retoliationin the case of nearly all the *

present belligerents.

When and What He Makes It.
It's always thus. The worst are ~-v

always preaching. A man asked once:
once: **

"Who's the author nf thp «avin»- w- .'.«r .q

that home is what we make ItT
'The author of that saying," anotherman replied, "was, I'll warrant,

a chap who never made it before 3
a. m.'-.Washington Star. J

4
What's in a Xame.

Angry Wife.Remember, we were
married by a justice of the peace. g I

Or.tT,. J T"). 1, J Tt.. ,

* H
oaicaaiiu nusudiiu.x>d.ii, aiiu i v

had neither justice nor peace since..


